ADVENTURES IN NATURE (*Recreation, gardening/plant biology, writing, and natural resources choices.*)

- ENGL 521 – Nature Writers – HUMA/WI
- GEOG 473 – Elements of Weather – PS
- KIN 444 – Amped Up – SS/INQ/WI
- KIN 444A – Risk & the Human Experience – SS/INQ
- KIN 550 – Philosophy of Outdoor Education – INQ/WI
- KIN 561 – History of American Sport & Physical Culture – HP/WI
- NR 410 – Insects & Society - BS
- NR 433 – Wildlife Ecology – BS
- NR 435 – Contemporary Conservation Issues – ETS
- NR 444C – Dynamics of a Changing Earth – ETS/INQ
- NR 444E – Eye of Newt, Toe of Frog: The World of Poisonous Animals – BS/INQ
- NR 502 – Forest EcoSystems – ETS
- NR 504 – Freshwater Resources – PS
- PBIO 400 – Plants & Civilization – BS
- PBIO/SAFS 405 – Sustainable Organic Food Systems – ETS
- PBIO 412 – Introduction to Botany – BS
- PBIO 421 – Introduction to Horticulture – BS
- PHYS 405 – Modern Astronomy - PS
- PHYS 406 – Modern Astronomy – PS
- RMP 490 – Recreation & Leisure in Society – SS